Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans
Music for Mass: Sundav 15 December 2019
Gaudete

-

The Third Sunday of Advent

At the 9:15 mn and 11:00 AM Masses
Processional Hymn: O come, O come Emmanuel (VeNr

EvuaNupt-)

Please

join in singing the hymn.

1. O come, O come, Emmanuel, And ransom captive Israel,

That mourns in lonely exile here Until the Son of God appear.
Rejoice, rejoice! Emmanuel Shall come lo Thee, O Israel.
2. O come, Thou Wisdom, born in heaven's height; Come peacefully, Thy peoples set aright;
To us the path of knowledge shew, And help is in that way to go. Rejoice, &c.
Text: 13th Century Latin hymn based on the "O" Antiphons; trans. J. M. Neale (1818-1866) and others
Trurne Veni Emmanuel, from a 15th C. French Franciscan Processionale, arr. Thos. Helmore (1811-iS90)
Please

join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
KYRTE, SANctus, & Acxus Drt: Mass WII, for the Sundays of Advent and Lent
Cnpoo III - red Adoremus hymnal, # 202 (red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)

Motet: Magnifical en ton royal

attr. Louis XIII of France (1601-1643)

My soul doth magnify the Lord: and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Soviour. For He hath regarded the lowliness
of His handmaiden: for behold, from hencefc-trth all generations shall call me blessed. For He that is mighQ hath
magnified me: and holy is His l{eme. And His mercy is on them that fear Hirn: throughofi all generations. He hath
shewed strength v,ith His ann: He hath scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts. He hath put down the
mighty fi'om their seat: and hath exalted the humble and meek. He hath filled the httngry v,ith good things: and the
rich He hath sent empry away. He remembering His mercy hath holpen His servant Israel; as He promised to our
forefathers, Abraham and His seedfor ever. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost: as it was
in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world withottt end. Amen.

Final Antiphon: Alma Redemptoris Mater

Please

join in singing the antiphon.
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O gracious Mother of the Redeerner, who art ever the open Gate of Heaven and the Stctr oJ the Sea; succour the
people, who, follen, seek to rise again. Thott, who, to the wonder of nature gayest birth to thy Holy Creator; Virgin
before and after [childbirthJ, who didst receive that "Ave" frorn the lips of Gobriel, have mercy upon us sinners.

f

Angelus Domini nuntiavit Marire.

f{ Et conc6pit de Spfritu Sancto.

The Angel of the Lord brought tidings unto Mary, arid she conceived by the Holy Ghost.

Organ: Nun komm', der Heiden Heiland, BWV 659
("Come now, Saviour of the nations")
Nttn komm', der Heiden Heiland, BuxWV 211
Nttn komm', der Heiden Heiland. BWV 599

Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

Dieterich Buxtehude
J. S. Bach

At the 11:001u Mass only:
introit

Gregorian chant, mode i

Gaudete in Domino semper: iterum dico, gaudete:
modestia vestra nota sit omnibus hominibus:
Domirus prope est. Nihil solliciti sitis: sed in omni
oratione petitiones vestrae innotescant apud Deum.

Rejoice in the Lord alway: and again I say, Rejoice: let yottr
moderation be known unto all men: the Lord is qt hand. Be
carefulfor nothing: but in everything, by prayer and
supplication, let your recluests be made known unto God.
Philippians 4. 4-6

Psalm:

Lord, come and save

Alleluia:

Al-le-

lu-

al- le-

Offerlory antiphon
Benedixisti, Domine, terram tuam: avertisti captivitatem Jacob: remisisti iniquitatem plebis ture.

Communion antiphon
Dicite: Pusillanimes confofiamini, et nolite timere:
ecce Deus noster veniet, et salvabit nos.

lu- ia, al- le- lu- ia.
Gregorian chant, mode iv
O Lord, T'hott art become gracions trnto Thy land; Thou hast
turned away the captivity of Jacob: Thou hast forgiven the
olfence ofThy people.
Psalm 85: 1-2

Gregorian chant, mode vii
Say to them that are of afearftrl heart; Be strong, fear not:
behold your God will come and save you.
lsaiah 35: 4

